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1 WASHINGTON NEWS
The parcelB post bill passed both

houses of congress and will become
a law on January 1, 1913. The fol-
lowing are tho important features of
the Bourne-Bristo- w bill: Tho coun-
try will bo divided into eight zones,
length of zones and rates as fol-

lows: First zone, length fifty miles,
rate 5 cents for the first pound, 3

cents for each additional pound;
second zone, length 150 miles, rates
6 and 4 cents; third zone, length 300
mileB, rates 7 and G cents; fourth
zone, length 600 miles, rates 8 and
6 cents; fifth zone, length 1,000
miles, rates 9 and 7 cents; sixth
zone, length 1,400 miles, rates 10 and
9 cents; seventh zone, length 1,800
miles, rates 12 cents per pound
straight. Tho eighth zone is for dis-
tances beyond 1,800 miles, with a
rate of 12 cents per pound. Maxi-
mum package, 11 pounds.

The United States supreme court
has adopted a new rule with respect
to injunctions. The new rule fol-

lows:
No preliminary injunction shall be
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granted without notice to the oppo
site party, nor shall any

order bo granted without
notice to tho party unless

shall clearly appear from specific
facts shown by affidavit or by the
verified bill that and

loss or damage will re-

sult to tho before the mat-
ter can be heard on notice.

In case a
order shall be without notice
in the the mat-
ter shall be made at the
earliest time and in no
event later than ten days from the
date of the order and shall take

of all older
matters of the same

When the matter comes up for
the party who obtained the

order shall
proceed with his for

and if he does
not do so the court shall dissolve his

order.
Upon two days' notice to the party

such
order, the party may

SANTA'S GIFT YOU
Nearly ererrone nowadays wraps attractively their Xmas rifts before lending oslnc

fancy ieali, name cards, and address labels for decorations. It is a pretty custom and
adds greatly to the Xmas sentiment, bat purchased in a store these decorations ate ex-
pensive. Here is an exceptional opportunity, however, to secure

An 88-Piec- e Assortment Without Coat, consisting of 0 Small Cards, 8 Small J
Tac. 3 Large Card, 3 Laree Tags, 25 Small Seals, 25 Large Seals, S Xmas Address
Labels, 5 "Do Not Open Until Xmas" Stickers and 8 Xmas Stamps; embosied in
told and beautiful colors, and inclosed In a Fancy Package.

& Home, 3 Months, 10c
FARM AND HOME Is the recognized leader In the farming world; Irs contrlbnters

are recocnlzed authorities, and Its editors practical men who "know." Bach issue read
more than 2,500,000 readers and a year's numbers (24 Issues) make.a volume of ores

400 paces; tegular price is 50 CENTS A YEAR.

Just to Introduce Farm and Homo to new readers, we will send It on trial three
months (6 issnes) for ONLY 10 CENTS (Coin or Stamps). Further, if you will send us
(at the same time) the name of one other person to whom we can send a free sample of
Farm and Home, to will itndjt thh ttrnflttt 88'tlit Xtnut aistrtmtnt,

& 67) Chicago, III.
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Address FARM HOME (Dept

DON'T PAY TWO PRICES
SAVE HALF YOUR MONEY
CV UVW-- . will liuuvnu . .wvwa.,f . wvu

HOOSIER STOVES
RANGES AND HEATERS

Are hevrlly made ot the highest trade, se--'
loctod material, beautifully finished with
Improvements that absolutely etirpB anything
oyer produced, 'ihoiieiuaino world, uuar- -
cmtoedfor Years by a Two Million DolIarBon

J8S"No matter where vest live yea caa try a
ooiier la your owa home 30 days without a

acaay a expeaae (o you. You caa save eaooslB.
a a aiBgle Booster Stove to buy your Winter's
uel." SEHDTeDATrLAEaEFlEECATALC(iflUi
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cosier Stovo Factory, 101 State SL, Marion, lid.
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SRa Profit Saved! FREIGHT PAID
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RUBBER ROOFING
1 -- Ply. 35 lb. 108 so. ft.. SI. 10 nor roll.
2-Pl- y, 45 lb. 108 sq. It., $1.30 per roll.
3-Pl- y, 55 lb. 108 sq. ft., $1.50 per roll.

Warranted For 25 Years. VSfr&iS&S
FRKIQHT PAID. t any atatten east at Rooky Mountain, except Tex., Olda., Colo., N.D., 8.D., Wyo., MonL,
M.M., La., Qa., Ala., Miss, and Fla. on orders of three rolls ormore. Special prices to these States oa request.

INDESTRUCTIBLE BY HEAT, GOLD, SUN OR RAIN.
FIRST-CLAS- S IN EVKRY RESPECT. NO SECONDS, REMNANTS OR MILL ENDS.
WrlU f TRM SAM PL KS or order direct from this advertisement. Satisfactloa guaranteed

mvwcj iuuhueu w rotor yuu iu mo ouuinem suinois national uanic
Century manufacturing Co., DepL 07,

Oapt. 807,
Eaat St. Leula, llltflota, ar
132 N. Waaaah Avaaaa, Olitaaao.
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appear and move the dissolution and
modification of the order, and in that
event the court or judge shall pro-
ceed to hear and determine the" mo-
tion was expeditiously as the endB of
justice may require. Every tempor-
ary restraining order shall he forth-
with filed in the clerk's office.

Referring to the new rule, the
Houston (Tex.) Post says: From
the fact that the supreme court as
now constituted is composed in part
of ahle attorneys who, until they re-
ceived their recent appointment as
members of that tribunal, had large
experience in practice before the
federal courts, it may be assumed
that tho new rules had suggestion to
some extent in the recognition of
these new members of the urgent ne-
cessity for such reforms; but, at the
same time, the fact must not be lost
sight of that the national democratic
platform adopted at Baltimore con-
tained this plank: "We recognize
the urgent need of reform in the ad-
ministration of civil and criminal
laws in the United States, and recom-
mend the enactment of such legis-
lation and the promotion of such
measures as will rid the present
legal system of the delays, expense
and uncertainties incident to the
system as now administered."

As the Post recently suggested,
there is much that the courts them-
selves may do in tho way of reform-
ing procedure, without awaiting
legislative action having that end in
view.

The government reports the value
of crops as follows:
Corn $1,850,776,000
Hay 854,616,000
Wheat 603.639,000
Oats 476.169,000
Potatoes 186.501,000
Barley 120,845,000
Flax seed 38,693.000
Rice 24,370,000
Buckwheat 12,526,000

President Taft's last Thanksgiving
proclamation was as follows: "By
the president of the United States A
proclamation A God-feari- ng nation,
like ours, owes it to its inborn sincere
sense of moral duty to testify its de-
vout gratitude to the All Giver for
the countless benefits it has enjoyed.
For many years it has been custom-
ary at tho close of the year for the
national executive to urge upon his
fellow countrymen to offer praise and
thanks to God for the manifold bless-
ings vouchsafed to them in the past,
and to unite in earnest suppliance for
their continuance.

"The year now drawing to a close
has been notably favorable to our
fortunate land. At peace within andf
without, free from the perturbations
and calamities that have afflicted
uLur poopies, ricn m Harvests so
abundant and industries so produc-
tive that the overflow of our pros-
perity has advantaged the whole
world, strong in the steadfast r.nnr- -
vation of the heritage of self-governm- ent

bequeathed to us by the wis-
dom of our fathers, and firm in the
resolve to transmit that heritage, un-
impaired but rather improved by
good use, to our children and our
children's children for all time to
come, the people of this country haveabounding cause for contented grati-
tude.

"Wherefore, I, William HowardTaft, president of the United States
of America, in pursuance of long-establish- ed

usage and in response to
tne wisn or the American people, in-
vite my countrymen, wheresoeverthey sojourn, to join, on Thursday,
the twenty-eight- h day of this monthof November, in appropriate ascrip-
tion of praise and thanks to God forthe good gifts that have been ourportion, and in humble prayer thatHis great mercies toward us may
endure."
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EMERSON TYPEWRITER CO., Woodstock. III.

fllNQFIIfa S,,cmo$t va'"We crop inUlndbnU throughout Unhft
and Canada. There ligarden. our booklet i
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Send SI l w,u seni
the biggest watch bargains of
Vid ay' Th,s
16 s'ze hunting case
gturaaUn! 20 jean, h ted

'i'l,?,inuine Amerirantnade
(17 JEwt-L-) movement. Hyou
see It you will buy It. Sent C. 0.
D. to your express office priv-
ileges of examination. Pay the
agent $4.85 and the watch is
yours. Send for of

and of Watihes
sold on the installment plan.

L. STICK, lUIllON, INI)

TRUSS WEARER3
aiienuoui 'xnepuPWJ-PAB- are different from

lktf

tho being medicine nppllca- -
tors inaae souaanciiTe purposely
to hold the parts securely in
Noitmp,bucklesoriprfnp;s can-
not slip, so or

nublc bone.
Thousandsbare rtrcated

themsslres at home witnont Hindrance
work and conquered most obstinate cases.
BoftTclTt ea'Ttoapply-lnexpenil-re. Awarded

Hold Medal. Process of recovery is natural,
1 iii nao bo further use for truss. V

IAL OF PLAPAOproTO what wo say by sending
you Trial of i'lapno sbsolutoiy xiuuz write same on
coupon and sen TO-BA- Y. Address
PLAPAO LABORATORIES, Block 54 Louis, Mo.

Name

jLddrest

Setom Mall will brine Free Trial Hap .

TrussesLikeTheseAreaCrime

Here's the of
springs

squeeze pinch pads
trusses simply

shorten
Here's something absolutely !

gniraautd keep your rupture
coralnc on 60

days see. doesn't
times, then

you a silicic
brought complete recovery

of the worst
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cord. Doctors and surceons who know of it recommend It in-

stead of operation. No belt, no lee straps, no springs. Is water
proof will hold in bath.

WrlU for Free book and find out all about ft. Book is full of
facts never before put in print. Clothibound. 96 pages. Ex-

plains why clastic and spring trusses cannot help you. Shows
dangers of operation. Exposes the humbug "appliances,
"methods", "plasters," etc Will save you from wasting
money. Shows why 60 days trial is the only safe way to test
anything for rupture and kow we offer you the only thing
good enough to sand such a long test.

Book gives over 5,000 voluntary endorsements. Write for It
today it tells you things you could never find out by going
to doctors or drugstores. Address:
Box 771, Clutho Co.. 125 E. 23rd St., Now York City

Subscribers' Jfavertisittg Dept.

This department Is for tho benefit
of Commoner subscribers, a: ' a special
rate of six cents a word per Insertion

the lowest rate has been made for
them. Address all communication to
The Commoner, Lincoln. Nebraska.

pAIilFORNIA Fruit Land, grood for
peaches, grapes, olives, oranges,

barley. Ten aero tracts, $25,000 per
acre. Good title. Gano G. Kennedy,
Attorney-at-La- w, 1007 Broadway, Oalc- -
iana, uai.

BROTHER Accidently discovered root- will cure both tobacco habit andindigestion. Gladly send particulars.
J. W. Stokes, Mohawk, Fla.

IRRIGABLE lands, farms, ranches for
sale. Pecos Valley, finest climate;

fruit lands awarded first premiums
world's fair, St. Louis. Low excursion
rates. Write P. H. Goodloe, Ft.
Worth, Texas. ,

FOR SALE at "Fairview," choice
Rocks and Whito Leghorns;

early birds for winter laying; price,
White Roclcs, $1.00 and up; White Leg-
horns, $1.00. Also five full bred Duroc
Hogs, sovon months old. Three thor-
oughbred Poland Chinas, same age,
price $15.00 each. Address, Bryan's
Farm Manager, "Fairview," Lincoln,
Nebraska.


